
EOHDfcNSfcD DISPATCHES.

(table Kvm of h Watlc Briefly
Chronicled.

The mipreme court hns decided that
4MmHhlp companies must pay for lost

The Mnnehurlnn convontlon Is snld
O hare been signed by China nnd
KQMln.

The Philadelphia cricket team was
waten by five wickets by Marylcbone
jtaycrs In London.

A hotel mnn at Buford, N. D., was
ot, suppom-dl- by an escaped convict

tm Glasgow, Mont
Cotton has reached the highest price
t year, nnd grent excitement pre-

vailed on the New York exchange.
Captain Christmas has renched New

Means from Honduras. He reports
hat Arias Is chained to
h floor of a prison in Tegucigalpa.

Taemlnr. Jon 8.1.
' Shamrock III. now has her racing
para stepped and will take a trial spin
?turda.v.
For the murder of Maurice Ahearn

Ywmcesco I'ofn hns been arrested near
Xew Itochelle, N. Y.

Albert 0. Twenlng, cashier of wreek-- 4

Asbury Tnrk bank, has Jumped
1,000 ball In New Jersey.
Wholesale attempted blackmail by

tWermen has been charged by a Scran-o-

(Pa.) ruilwuy promoter.
No reason has been found for Snnd-"or- d

Nortlirop's tmiclde In St. I.ouls be-

yond melancholia und business worry.
Coroner Scholur has ordered an au-tps- y

on the body of Mrs. Snyder,
ousekecper for Councllmun Foxball of

.ISSUiC, N. J.
' The trial at Hongkong of the tnnr-lerex- s

of a Chinese reform leader has
hown. It Is said, that the Chinese

government hired them.
Charles Frohman has completed

for the Joint appearance
mder his ninnagemeiit of K. II. Soth-r- n

and Julia Marlowe for three
seasons.

In the chancery court at Richmond,
a., Judge (irlnuan lias dissolved the

'njunetion restraining the United States
uovernment from taking possession of
he cruiser Cnlvestmi.
Elmer Heath, who murdered his

sweetheart. Kate Adkins, and uttcmpl-- d

suicide ut Salisbury, Md., was hur-dedl- y

removed from the Jail there to
jrevent his being lynched.

The royal order for bonnets at the
.Iolyrnod court has thrown the mllil-ler- y

world into a small commotion.
This fact, combined with Queen Alex-indra'-

well known preference for this
ilnd of headgear, makes the revival of
be bonnet a strong probability.
On the Spokane Falls and Northern,

lear Spokane, Wash., a runaway train
it sixty cars loaded with coal without
m engine rushed four miles down
rade through town, demolishing a
dwelling house, wrecking the Crystal
anndry, killing at least four people, In-

uring eight others and piling up a tan-

ked mass of debris nearly fifty feet
igh.

Monday, June 22.
Six navul militiamen were saved

"rom a capsized boat In New York har-w- r

by the crew of a revenue cutter.
Postmaster General Tayne has no

hought of resigning because of the
caudal in' the post office department.
Work for all the unemployed negroes

a the south will solve the race prob-

ers, says Clark Howell of Atlanta, On.
Saratoga's season has opened with

11 gambling houses closed and the j

mention of keeping them so still un-

settled.
By the explosion of a bomb twenty
ersons were injured, seven of them
everely, and the front of a building de-

frayed in Chicago.
"Dr. Zollo," a palmist, has been nr-est-

In Klmlra, N. Y., on complaint
f a Baltimore woman, who alleges she
vas robbed of $800.
The Rev. Dr. R, S. MacArthur has

Tenounced the policy of the labor un-nn- s

in the building trades strikes In
ew York as reckless and ruinous.
Sandford Northrop, until recently the

ecretary and genernl manager of the
unerioan Refrigerator Transit eompa-y- ,

has committed suicide at St. Louis.
Senator Ilanna has reiterated his re--

statement that he was not and
ronld not be a candidate for vice pres-le-nt

and If nominated that he would
cllne.
Major General Charles Comyn IOger-n- ,

who has been In command of the
"unjab frontier force since 18!)'.). has
een Hppolnttd to the command of the
'.omalihiiHl expeditionary force.
Marie Kelas, a young married wo-la-

drowned herself in the river at
assaic, N. J. She had been acting

trangely for several days and was d

to have been temporarily Insane.
Lightning struck a hut containing

;.KK) pounds of dynamite at the new
(.line now being opened near Seneca-- i

ille, O,, killing six men and Injuring a
core of others, besides ruining the m'.ne
haft and breaking nearly nil the win-,)w- s

of Senecaville, a mining town
iilf u mile from tins mine.

FHlurday, Jnne SO,

The number of harvest hands that
"111 be needed this year In Kansas Is
S.100.

Steamship companies may place
on board big liners to catch

ard sharps.
The body of A. G. Spiegel, a well

'nown restaurant man of Bostou, was
.'ound in the Charles river.

Otto Thornert, an electrical expert
'rom Gernmny, was killed while In-

specting a switchboard In Philadelphia.
American riflemen who are to com-ret- e

for the Palmn trophy have arrived
;t Loudon and proceeded direct ta HIs- -

'X
William Hodewald lias been found

.ullty of murder In the first dtgree.
Judge Knise sentenced tho prisoner to
.leatli.

Ten person wera burned to death la

a lire which destroyed tne greater part
of the village of Moetilch-Klrche- low-
er Austria.

The state department of the 0. A. It.
favors having Memorial day on a Sun-
day to prevent It from being a mero
day of holiday sports.

The Chinese foreign office In reply to
a demand from Japan for opening of
the ports of Mukden nnd Taltungchou,
snys circumstances are not favorable.

Ixml Grey of the British South Af-

rica company has expressed regret at
Booker T. Washington's Inability to (Co

to South Africa und make report on
natives.

The last link of the Commercial Pa-
cific cnble will be laid between San
Francisco nnd Manila and the t'nlted
States will have direct communication
with its Philippine possessions by the
80th of Juno.

Molly Pnterson, n colored timid, has
admitted having stolen $5,000 worth of
Jewelry from her mistress, Mrs. James
McCulluni of New York. The plunder
was found secreted behind a panel In
her bedroom.

Twenty chorus girls of the "Pousse
Cafe" company playing at a Cleveland
(O.) theater were seized with cramps
during the performance and were com-
pelled to call for medical service owing
to poisoned food.

Frldny, Jnne 10.
Russia Is said to be making hostile

moves In Tibet as well as In Manchuria
and Korea.

Dr. Lapponl, the pope's physician,
states that the pontiff Is wonderfully
well for a man of ninety-four- .

The Allan line steamer Norwegian,
after being five days on the rocks at
Cod Roy. N. F.. hns been floated.

A great review of troops will be held
at Aldershot July S and will be attend-
ed by President I.oubet of France.

Lieutenant Hamilton Foley, Fifth
cavalry, will be tried by court innrtlal
at Manila for embezzlement and on
other c harges.

An unidentified negro fainted on the
platform of an Fast New York elevated
station, fell In front of a locomotive
and was killed.
, The San Diego (Cal.) Union has an-

nounced that I'. S. Grant Is a candidate
for the Republican nomination for the
vice presidency next year.

P.ob Fitzslnimons, the pugilist, will
marry Miss Julia Gilford, one of tho
singers In "When Johnny Conies
Marching Home," at Chicago.

The Niagara Falls (N. Y.I police au-

thorities prevented Martha Wagonfuli-re- r

from making her proposed trip
through tho rapids In a barrel.

Theodore Cross, a mine promoter,
charged with Traud in a $.ViOi,000 min-
ing deal in which his commissions are
declared to have been $200,000, has
been arrested In Chicago.

Postmaster Dorousso of Camden. N.
J., who disappeared, has been found at
the home of a friend in Baltimore in "a
bad physical and mental condition."
His books are In a muddled condition.

Dr. John Wilson of Poughkeepsie has
removed a bullet that had been in his
head for five years. He felt a soreness
in his throat, and lie removed the bul-
let with forceps. It had entered the
bend at the left of the nose while he
was examining a rltle.

William Hardee, tha condemned mur-
derer, who, with three other prisoners,
escaped from the city Jail nt Glasgow,
Mont., nfter killing one guard and bent-lu-

two others almost to death, has
been shot nnd killed In the Bail Lands
after a desperate battle with a posse.

Thuraday, Jane 18.
The Catskill Creek House, n summer

hotel at South Culro, N. Y., has been
destroyed by fire.

William Donne of New York was
fntally hurt by being thrown from an
auto In Hackensack, N. J.

Captain S. E. Mott of Glens Fnlls,
N. Y., was knocked senseless at Camp
Odell by a kick of a horse that had
thrown Lieutenant Colonel Charles H.
Den ike.

Militia was called out at Dubuque,
la., to suppress rioting that followed
an attempt to run street cars with non-
union men.

Kroushevnn, the notorious Jew bultet
nnd the editor of the c or-

gan In Kishinefi, was stalled in tho
neck by a Jew and seriously hurt at
St. Petersburg

William A. Keating was knocked out
of a bunk on his yacht and Into tho
river at New York by a tug striking
his boat and careening It. Harbor po-

lice rescued him.
James T. Metcalf, for many years

superintendent of the money order sys-
tem of the post oflice department at
Washington, has been removed from
office by the postmaster general as the
result of an alleged indiscretion.

The unbeaten yacht Reliance hni
met with her first mishap. Two min-
utes after the start for a thirty mile
race the topmast of the latest Herre-shof-

boat was carried away about ten
feet from the masthead, practically
putting her out of the race.

The kaiser prize nt the Baltimore
saengerfest was won by the Juugei
Maeimerchor of Philadelphia. The
Arions of Brooklyn, the present holder
of the prize, were a close second, tho
Columbia of Philadelphia was third
and the Brooklyn Saengerbund fourth.

The Joint board of the hotel strikers'
union at Chicago has voted to recede
from its former position and to recog-
nize the Restaurant Keepers' associa-
tion and nsk for arbitration. It la
generally believed that their action
will be acceptable to the employers
ami that the end of the strike Is in
sight.

The high court of Scotland has con-

firmed u Judgment in favor of Spain
for $337,500 aguiust the Clydebnnk En-

gineering and Shipbuilding company
for failure to deliver torpedo boat

on contract time in 1R!)7. The
uttorney for Spain claimed this was
tha causo of hor defeat In the Spaulsu-Auicrlca- u

war.
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Salvation Army I.nxnle Try to Cons
teraet the Work of the Hire

The FerrU Wheel Sold
(or m Sons.

Chlcsjfo. There was recently dedi-

cated In Chicago the first sanitarium

I
Hospital lor

m
K y

m h

d p

ago

for consumptives
erected In

several
ways it is a pecu-
liar building.

Itsmost peculiar
feature Is lack
of corners. There
is not a square
corner in the en-

tire building, nnd
for this reason it
is as nearly duct
proof as It is

to make a
building in this
dust ridden city.

Where the walls, floors and ceilings
meet they are rounded so there
no possible place for dust to accumu-
late. Kvery room is somewhat like the
inside of a sphere. Every room an
outside window thnt extends from ceili-
ng- to floor, and the building- is so sit-
uated Ihnt the sun shines into every
room each day. More than this, it sets
in a ten-ac- re lot, so that other build-
ings cannot encroach nenr enough
to shut out the sunlight and air. His
heated in winter and cooled In summer
by means of fans which keep the air
constantly circulating. All around it
at every floor ire wide verandas
where patients will be kept as much as
possible.

It is a Catholic Institution, built
by popular suliscrint ion, nnd is ur-d- er

the direction ufnne nf the Cath-
olic sisterhoods.

Before the completion of this hospi-
tal, which wiil accommodate 250 pa-

tients, there were but live hospitals in
the city which would receive a con-
sumptive patient, though city health
authorities estimate that 0 per cent,
of the people of the city or a filleted
with tuberculosis, and 12 per cent, die
of this disease.

here Immoriillty Ttelvna.
The dives of Chicago are like the

proverbial cat, only more so that
is, they have a
preater n u ber
of lives. v e r
few ii ii t s a
moral s t r euk
strikes the police

e a rtment and
the worst of the
dives are closed,
only to reappear
nirain in a new sec-
tion.

A dozen years
Twenty-secon- d

street, east

the
city. In

its

pos-
sible

ma- - be

has

from State, was The J3oor to Hade,
one of the aristocratic business
sections of the city. To-da- y its
dens of infnnniy are the cause of
more crimes against morality than
may be found in any other section of
the South side. It Is crowded with
cheap dance halls under the name of
"Dancing; Academies," and with tough
saloons with partitioned rooms.

The dance halls into which women
are- admitted with or without escorts
at the small price of ten cents each,
are attractive to a class of girls who
po there with no intention of Inten-
tional wrong-doln- but who find in
them, as a rule, the first step in a down-
ward course which hag no end.

These places are patronized exten-
sively by servant girls and by shop
pirls, young' things of 20 and less.
Many of them are pirls from the coun-
try drifted cityward in hopes of find-
ing opportunities that will place them
socially above their home companions.
Once they have entered the doors of
these places but few ever return to
their homes In the country.

These Twenty-secon- d street dives,
made famous by half a dozen divorce
cases in Chicago courts, are but typ-
ical of those to be found in other
sections of the city, though it is on
the South nnd North sides of the
city that their doors have the great-
est amount of gilt, and it is the gild-
ing which makes them dangerous.

In New York one evening a friend
compared that city and thicupo by
snying: "New York is fast and Chi-
cago is tough." That, I think, ex-

presses it. New York, with all its
boasted wickedness, would not per-
mit such places to run. There Is vice
there, but It is not so flaunted in the
eyes of the innocent as it ia in
capo.

Work of the Snl vntlonlxtn.
There is one class of pirls who enter

these dens und emerge from them
without becoming
tainted the Sal-
vation Army las-
sie.

The amount of
pood the women
workers of the nr-in- y

accomplish In'
this city is Ines-
timable. No placo
is too vile for
them to enter If
by so doing they
can accomplish n
work of rescue;

The Amry Ussie. none are so vile
that the taint of them ever clinps to
their skirts. ,

The army in Chicapo has leased new
and larger quarters thau auy they

fiave ever before occupied here. A pari
tf these quarters are devoted to the
use of a training school for women
officers, and the requirements for ad-

mission and promotion are quit? as
strict, in their way, as Js Uncle Snm'i
military establishment. A committee I

passes upon every candidate foradmls- -

sion to this school. She must have
pood henlth; her character must be
above question, and she must have
more than usual intelligence. The j

course at the school occupies not less j

than 16 weeks, and during that time
she gets nothing save her board, and
must cook her own meals. The course
includes theology, oratory, letter-writin-

the preparation of reports, the
rules and regulations of the army,
cooking nnd general housework, and
the general work of the. army, such as
Its rescue and charitable features. ,

After they have graduated from the
school they are placed ou the army
pay rolls for the small amount given
officers, nnd out of this they must pro-
vide their living nnd clothing, nnd fot
this small wags must labor In tlu'
streets collecting funds to carry on
the work; must sell War Crys In the
business ofllces, stores and saloons;
must hold street services; must go into
the poverty-stricke- n homes of the
poor, and assist in the housework of
invalid mothers.

It is women with such a trnnlngns
this who go into the slums nnd dives
of the city and dra? from them the
comparatively few who nre rescued, j

The Ferris Wheel (Joins.
For 10 years the World's Columbian

exposition hns been passing, nnd the
end Is not yet.
The fair was not a
money maker for
anybody. In fact it
brought financial
disaster to ninny,
and another chap-
ter to the long
drawn out story
of losses w as add-
ed when a few-day- s

ago the Fer-

ris wheel was sold
under the ham-
mer for the insig
nificant sum of Attraction o( the Midway.

$1,M)0. leaving behind it a list of cred-tor- s

with claims aggregating some-
thing like S4mi,()0li. The wheel was
bought by a firm of junk dealers, nnd
at the end of the present summer it is
to come down und po Into ehe scrap
pile.

It cost $:Ui2,(l(IO to erect the Ferris
wheel in the World's Fair grounds,
where it stood as the star attraeti--
of Ihe Midway. After the fair several
efforts were made to dispose of it prof-
itably. At one time it was expected
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit company
would purchase it. to add to the at-

tractions at Coney Island. The late.
Gov. Flower was interested in this
scheme, but died before it wns enr-rie- d

to completion and the whole thing
w as dropped.

When the court snle occurred a few
days apo it was expected that both J.
D. Rockefeller and Joseph I.eitrr
would bid for it. The former, it wan
said, wished to remove it to Coney
Island, while the latter was supposed
to desire to take it to St. Louis as
features of the Louisiana Purchase ex-

position. If cither had contemplated
bidding for it both repented before it
was too late.

Chicagonns have never taken to the
wheel. In its last location on the
North side it has been visited each
summer by a number of people visit-
ing the city, but not in suflieient num-
bers to make its operation profitable,
nnd it did but little except to pile new
debts onto old ones.

The cost of dismantling the mam-
moth structure will be in the neigh-
borhood of $30,000, but it is expected
that the boilers and engines and the
immense quantity of steel which it
contains will more than recompense
its purchasers for this expense.

Golnar to a Fire,
Chicago Is classed as the worst city

In the world for the fire department
driver Tn thn

o.

(I I d o w n t own
V. P I trict he encoun

ters a greater con-
gestion of traffic
than any other
city of the coun-
try knows; within
this district he
has more obstruc-
tions to look out
for In the way of
street cur tracks
nnd elevated road
structures; out- -

Penl ot the Fireman. Kide of the busi-

ness center lie has worse streets than
are to be found in other lurge cities,
and above all the city gives him no
legal right to the right of wuy.

The tire engine, tho hook und lad-

der or the stund pipe truck, tile hose
wagon, that go clanging down the
streets in a wild race to u fire, have no
more legal rights on the streets than
lias the horse und wagon of the ped-

dler. Should the pecdler drive like
mad through the streets und run over
some pede.strian the law would hold
him responsible. So, too, the law would
hold the fire department driver. There
is no law upon Ihe statuie books of
the city which says to the citizen,
"keep out of the way of the fire en-

gine."
Another danger vMcli threatens

the department drivers are the saving
bridges over the river. On dark, fug-
gy nights It is practically impossible
for the drivers to tell whether or not
the bridges they have to cross and

ure open or closed, yet the rules
of the department bay the ponderous
machines must go rushing onward,
and thu driver must take his chuueeM
of going over or into the water. '

The Chicago fire department has the
best drivers in the world, and it uetija
tbem.

WniGIIT A. PATTERSON.

SHAPED HIS DESTINY

Career of Senator Ncbon an Inspir-

ation to Young Men.

roor Norrtralnn Dor Who Itoae from
Deepeat Olmeurlty nnd Holt I

One of the (areat Statesmen
of the Hour.

The life of Senator Knute Nelson, of
Minnesota, has in It the elements of a
purpose novel of twofold Intent. The
themes, which are closely Interwoven,
are the powerful influence which the
early inspiring of a definite ambition
hns in shaping a life, and how success
is gained despite the most untoward
conditions. These points are clearly
brought out hi a clever little sketch,
contributed by Antoinette Van lloesfn
to the Cosmopolitan.

A foreign-bor- n American, Knute
Nelson came to this country from Nor-

way with his widowed mother when he'
was less than five years old, and earned
his first money selling newspapers
upon the streets of Chicago. Later,
when he and his mother were settled
on a little sandy farm outin Wisconsin,
bis life was given a definite direction
by one Mary Dillon, who taught the
district school. Miss Dillon was a cul-

tivated woman who came with her fam-
ily to this country from Belfast, Ire-lnn-

to mend their broken fortunes.
She becaijie interested in the little,
virile, eager-minde-d .Vorweginn boy,
nnd, nt stated intervals, invited him to
her home. There, for the first time he
saw the table-nnper- y in use and a tea-tab- le

ornamented with flowers. On
one of these occasions, in tnlking witlT
him of the famous personages of his-
tory, Miss Dillon said:

"You, too, mny become a distin-
guished man, Knute. You've a pood
mind, nnd all you have to do Is to be

and persevering. You can't
be president, for you were not born in

HON. KNUTE NELSON.
(Statesman Who Succeeded Despite Most

Untoward Conditions.)

thia country, but you can be a United
States senator." This was long before
there was a "New Kdueation," but one
of its foundation methods was used by
Miss Dillon in thus relating young Nel-

son's life to the vital facts in the lives
of men of success. From this time on
he studied them with keen personal in-

terest, seeking to find just how they
had achieved, lie realized that the first
Btep was to learn more than a country
district school taught.

Senator Nelson tells that he jour-
neyed in an ox-ca- rt of home construc-
tion, the wheels of which were sect ions
of a big log, to the little village acad-
emy from which he grndunted. On this
enrt was a large wooden chest which
contained, in addition to his scanty
wardrobe, sullicient provision from
the farm to last him half the term.
He did his own cooking, living as sim-
ply as did Daniel when he was in train-
ing to stand before Babylon's triumph-
ant king. At this time he bore, with-
out the slightest thought of relinquish-
ing his object, the constant slights and
ridicule of his fellow students.

Senator Nelson's personality an-
nounces the staying qualities which
enabled him to realize the ambition
inspired by his first teacher. He walks
short, sits tall, and has the sturdinesn
of those not easily overthrown. His
wide, firm mouth closes evenly; his
iron-gra- y hair and beard are cropped
to coordinate with the square-turne- d

lines of his head and face; and his ear,
which, according to de Maupassant, in-
dicates one's origin far more accurate-
ly than any ceitifieate of birth, is siz-abl- o,

with elaborate, well-define- d con-
volutions.

In a small way he entered the arena
of politics shortly nfter he hnd fin-
ished his nendemfe course, nnd has
filled almost every office in the gift of
the people, once or more, up to theone
he now occupies. Meanwhile, he found
time to serve as a soldier during the
civil war, and to become an uble law-
yer.

The woman who opened the world of
books to the senutor, and the scarcely
less important world of the amenities
of life, was a puest nt his home while
he was a congressman. After her
death, lunong her effects was found,
carefully dated and arranged, almost
every thing that hud been published,
up to that time, about him. It is one
of the regrets of his life thntMixs Dil-io- n,

the inspirer of his attainments,
did not live to see him n senator.

Walks Pnveil with Corncob.
A man who has been traveling in Iowa

has hit upon an odd use of corncobs.
He says: "I made a trip through a big
part of lowa recently, and I found sev-

eral grain shipping towns that hud
corncob sidewalks, in spite of what
one would think about it, oobs muke
a pretty good walk. They ure a lit-
tle roujrh nt first but when the cobs
become trampled down the walk it
rmooth.

Why Sunday Schools Tail- -

Chicago Profetion Say Their Methods art
Behind the Timet.

That the majority of the Sunday
schools of the present Hay are ineffect-

ive education :lly, are lagging far be-

hind the public schools in pedagogic
methods and are standing almost on
the level of the old district school, so
far as scientific teaching is concerned,
are the charges made by Professor
Ernest DeWilt Burton and Professor
Sfiailer Mathews of Chicago.

These statements are made in a
volume just published from the Uni-

versity of Chicago press on "Principles
and Ideals for the Sunday School."
The book is the result of years of
study and experience on the part of
both the authors in Sunday school
work.

The Sunday school, it is asserted,
is essentially an educational institution
not a place for direct exhortation to
certain lines of action. Faulty methods
of the teaching and illogical selection
of the subjects taught arc blamed for

the decline in interest and final dropp.
ing out of pupils as they grow beyond
the years of childhood. Professors
Burton and Mathews advocate making
the Sunday school in many respects
exactly like a public graded school,
where the children of the different
grades are taught different subjects,
according to their capacity.

LOW RaTU TUUK TO UESVEE.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Chris-

tian Endeavor Convention.

For the benefit of delegates and
others desiring to attend the Twenty-firs- t

International Biennial Conven-
tion of the United Society of Christian
Kndeavor, to be held at Denver, Col.,
July 9 to 13, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will run a petsonally-conducte- d

tour to Denver and return,
leaving Philadelphia, Lancaster, liar-risbur-

Tuesday, July 7. going via
Chicago and arriving Denver Thurs-
day, July 9. Returning, the tour will
leave Denver Thursday, July 16, ar-

riving Philadelphia, Saturday, July i$.
Special trains of the highest grade of
Pullman equipment will be run on a
fast schedule. Y.zch train will be in
charge of a tourist agent, chaperon,
and special uniform baggage master.
Round-tri- p rate, covering transporta-
tion to Denver, Colorado Springs, or
Paeblo and return, Pullman berth,
and all necessary meals in dining car
to and from Denver, will be as follows:
Harrlsburg, $67.25, two in one berth,
$57.25 each ; Round-tri- p rate, cover-
ing all necessary expenses on going
trip and railroad transportation only
returning, on regular trains until Au-

gust 31, will be as follows : Harrisburg,
$54.25, two in one berth, $49.25
each ; Proportionate rates from other
points. Pullman accommodations and
meals are included only while tourists
are using special trains. Special side
trips fiom Denver at reduced rates.
For reservations of space, tickets, and
tull information, apply to nearest
Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent,
or direct to Geo. W. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta-

tion, Philadelphia, Pa. at.

Catarrh and IIav Fever. Liquid
Cream Balm is becoming quite as popular in
in ny localities as Ely's- Cream Balm solid.
It is prepared for use in atomizers, and is
h'ghly prized by those who have been ac-
customed to call upon physicians for such a
treatment. Many physicians are using and
pciscrihing it. All the medicinal properties
of the celebrated Cream Balm are contained
in the liquid form, which js 75cts. including
a spraying tube. All druggists or by mail.
Ely Brothers, 56 Wnrren M., New York.

GETTYSBURG.

Fortieth Anniversary ot the Great Battlt

Forty years .ago the citizens of
Pennsylvania were anxiously waiting
to see what fortune the chances of
war would allot them. At that time
everything looked bad for the Union
forces, but the events of the next few
days, culminating in the Historic Bat-

tle of Gettysburg, virtually declared
'The Union one and indivisible."

It is claimed by many historians
that this battle fought July 1st, 2d
and 3d, 1863, was the critical, deci-
sive engagement of the contest, and
the "high water mark," showing the
extreme point reached by Pickett's
Virginians in their famous charge, is
in reality the high water mark in the
tide ot the rebellion. Thereafter it
was all ebb tide with the Southern
cause.

To accommodate visitors during
the Anniversary days, the Philadelphia
& Reading Railway lies arranged to
sell Excursion Tickets from all ticket
offices in Pennsylvania at rate of
single fare for the round trip. Tickets
for sale and good going June 30th to
July 3d inclusive and good to return
until July Cth inclusive.

For time of trains, rate of fare, etc.,
consult any P. & R. Ticket Agent.

SlartliiK Htitlit.
In every great race much depends itpun lilt

start, "(jetting awny" with the whole system
tingling with confidence in the strength to win
is half the battle. In the race of life the start
each day is at the breakfast table. A dish oi

"It", the new cereal, served with milk, in-

vigorates the body and refreshes the brain.
"It" makes the start right. "It" 's cooked
and ready to eat Young and old like "It-Yo-

can eat "It ' any ti'"ei At jjrocers
everywhere. a iy


